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Surface crystallization kinetics in soda-lime-sil ica glasses 
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A review of previous research on surface nucleation in glasses demonstrates that these are mostly qualitative and that strong 
discrepancies exist regarding the nucleation mechanism. In this article, the surface crystallization kinetics of several glasses - a 
Na:0.3Ca0.6SiO: (devitrite), a non-stoichiometric devitrite, and two commercial soda-lime-silica (a float and a microscope 
slide) glasses - were determined in a wide range of temperatures and time. An analysis of the average number of crystals per 
unit area, Ns, crystal growth rates and viscosity data indicates that the surface nucleation rates are very high and that 
crystallization arises from a fixed number of special sites, N s. The number of crystals nucleated strongly depends on the 
surface condition (e.g., fire polished versus mechanically polished or as-received; clean versus dirty), on the chemical 
composition of the parent glass, and also on the nature of the crystallizing phase. However, N~ does not depend on time or 
temperature. The experimental evidence indicates that the surfaces 'per se' do not alter the thermodynamic barrier for 
nucleation (the interfacial energy or the chemical potential). The enhanced nucleation rates at the external surfaces are the 
result of the catalytic effect of some (unknown) solid impurity particles and faster surface diffusion rates. 

I. Review of previous work 

A summary  of  previous  research  on surface 
nuc lea t ion  is given below. T a b a t a  [1] s tud ied  
surface crys ta l l iza t ion  in several  glasses - flint,  
boros i l ica te  and  s o d a - l i m e - s i l i c a  - by  op t ica l  mi-  
c roscopy  and  conc luded  tha t  the degree  of crys- 
ta l l iza t ion is re la ted  to surface defects  such as 
cracks  and  craters.  

Morey  [2] s tudied  87 s o d a - l i m e - s i l i c a  com- 
pos i t ions  and  d id  not  observe  c rys ta l l iza t ion  
a r o u n d  in terna l  bubb le  surfaces. H e  as sumed  tha t  
surface crys ta l l iza t ion  was due to compos i t i ona l  
var ia t ions  caused b y  selective vola t i l i za t ion  f rom 
the external  surfaces. 

Swift  [3] d e m o n s t r a t e d  that  s o d a - l i m e - s i l i c a  
glass specimens  with  d i r ty  surfaces had  a much  
higher  degree of  c rys ta l l iza t ion  than  c leaner  speci-  
mens.  

Scot t  and  Pask [4] suggested that  the surface 
crys ta l l iza t ion  of  N a  2 0 . 2 S i O  2 glasses was due  to 
N a ( O H )  crystals  which  deve loped  b y  reac t ion  wi th  
wate r  vapor .  Specimens  hea t  t rea ted  in d ry  air  or  
vacuum d id  not  crystal l ize.  In te rna l  bubb le s  were  
also crystal  free. 

K l ingsbe rg  [5] conc luded  tha t  bubb les  act as 
nuc lea t ion  sites for  the c rys ta l l iza t ion  of  BaA12 
S i20  8 (Cels ian)  in a B a O - A 1 2 0 3 - T i O 2 - S i O 2  glass. 
However ,  no  evidence was p rov ided  for nuc lea t ion  
on  all bubbles .  

Nee ly  and  Ernsbe rge r  [6] mel ted  s o d a - l i m e -  
sil ica glasses at  low t empera tu re s  and  observed  
tha t  c rys ta l  nuc lea t ion  occur red  on ly  on  a few 
bubbles ,  bu t  not  in all of  them. In te rna l  crystal l i -  
za t ion  was inc reased  in spec imens  d o p e d  with 
(undissolved)  p o w d e r e d  garne t  or  a lumina.  Glasses  
mel ted  at  h igher  t empera tures ,  where  the powders  
dissolved,  showed on ly  surface crys ta l l iza t ion.  The  
au thors  sugges ted  tha t  the externa l  surfaces crys- 
tal l ize easi ly  due  to select ive evapora t ion  and  con- 
t a mina t i on  with  sol id  par t ic les .  

Bergeron and  D e  Luca  [7] de tec ted  crystal l iza-  
t ion  of  P b T i O  3 on  the ex te rna l  surface and  also on 
some in te rna l  bubb le s  in a P b O - B 2 0 3 - S i O 2 - T i O  2 
glass. Af t e r  a t r e a tmen t  a t  400 ° C  for 4 h, crys- 
ta l l iza t ion  a p p e a r e d  in bubb le s  that  were previ-  
ously  crys ta l  free. They  conc luded  that  crystals  
grew pre fe ren t ia l ly  at  b u b b l e  surfaces. 

M a t t o x  [8] r e p o r t e d  that  bubb les  con ta in ing  
g raph i t e  par t ic les  ( f rom the mou ld )  crys ta l l ized 
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Fig. 1. Nucleation of BaO. 2SiO 2 crystals on a crucible wall [9]. 
s, scratched surface; n, normal surface; f, flame-polished 

surface; v, volume nucleation. 

preferentially in a CaO-A1203-B203 glass. He 
comments, however, that the precise detection of 
contamination in the devitrification centers is dif- 
ficult due to crystal growth which hides the former. 

Burnett and Douglas [9] determined the nuclea- 
tion rates of BaO. 2SiO 2 spherulites in a N a 2 0 -  
BaO-SiO z glass. The number of spherulites ini- 
tiated from the R h / P t  container surface was in- 
vestigated after the molten glass was quenched 
directly to the heat treatment temperature. After 
quenching to room temperature, the glass was 
knocked out of the crucible, and the number of 
spherulites with centers at the surface was counted. 
Figure 1 shows the numbers of crystals on the 
crucible wall after a 10 min heat treatment. These 
are compared with the numbers observed for 
volume crystallization in curve v. Electron mi- 
croscopy showed that nucleation occurred prefer- 
entially along lines, implying that scratches in the 
container surface provided active sites. A flame- 
polished crucible surface is compared with a nor- 
mal surface and a very scratched surface in curves 
f, n and s, respectively. The scratched crucible 
surface shows a greatly increased nucleation rate. 
It should be stressed, however, that these results 
do not refer to nucleation on the free glass surfaces. 

Strnad and Douglas [10] studied the crystalliza- 
tion kinetics in three compositions of the N a 2 0 -  

CaO-SiO 2 system with 55, 57.5 and 60 mol% 
SiO 2. Figure 2 summarizes the experimental re- 
sults for the surface nucleation rate, I~, and the 
internal nucleation rate in glasses 57.5 and 60.0 
after a development treatment at 850 o C. As far as 
I know, this was the sole set of quantitative results 
on surface nucleation kinetics in oxide glasses and 
shows that smaller undercoolings are required to 
induce surface nucleation than internal nucleation. 
It also shows that I S increases for higher under- 
coolings and depends on the chemical composi- 
tion of the parent glass. 

Bansal and Doremus [11] determined the crys- 
tallization on mechanically polished surfaces of a 
S r - B a - L a - F  glass heat treated at a range of 
temperatures from 322 to 390°C. Spherical 
crystals appeared rapidly and grew to 10 ~m, 
when corrugated regions emerged and covered 
most of the surface. No quantitative determina- 
tions were made. However, the number of crystals 
appeared to be time and temperature independent. 

Zanotto et al. [12] determined the detailed 
kinetics of both crystal nucleation and liquid phase 
separation in a series of BaO-SiO 2 glasses. They 
established that there is no relation between the 
surface area of the amorphous droplets and the 
internal crystal nucleation rate, I, and that I is 
affected only by the compositional changes caused 
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Fig. 2. Surface and internal nucleation rates in N a 2 0 - C a O -  
SiO 2 glasses. The scale for the surface nucleation rates is one 

tenth of that shown on the y-axis [10]. 
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by phase separation. Therefore, the surfaces of 
amorphous droplets do not catalyze nucleation. 

Hishinuma [13] carried out an extensive experi- 
mental program with the aim of detecting internal 
nucleation in Na 2 O- 2SiO 2 and PbO- SiO 2 glasses. 
Crystallization was detected only on the external 
surfaces and none at the (internal) bubble surfaces. 
In addition, PbO.  SiO 2 glasses previously etched 
by HF did not present any evidence of surface 
crystallization. 

Recently, Zanotto and Basso [14] studied an 
almost stoichiometric diopside glass, heated at 
820°C from 1 to 4 h, and concluded that the 
nucleation rate of diopside crystals was undetecta- 
bly high and occurred from a fixed number 
(80000 /mm 2) of particular sites on the external 
glass surface. 

Therefore, except for the studies reported in 
refs. [10] and [14], which were quantitative, re- 
search on surface nucleation kinetics has been 
mainly qualitative and controversial. For  instance, 
Klingsberg [5] and Bergeron and DeLuca [7] con- 
cluded that bubble surfaces are privileged nuclea- 
tion sites, while most authors agree that only those 
containing some sort of solid particles are active 
[2,4,8,13]. In ref. [10], the authors concluded that 
the number of surface crystals increases with the 
temperature of treatment, while in refs. [11] and 
[14] a constant number of sites, independent of 
time and temperature, was observed. Thus the 
objective of this paper is to determine quantita- 
tively the surface nucleation kinetics in several 
glasses, in a wide range of temperatures, and to 
relate the kinetics to the chemical composition of 
the both parent glass and crystal phases, as well as 
to the surface condition of the parent glass. 
Soda-l ime-si l ica glasses were chosen because of 
their chemical stability, the possibility of nucleat- 
ing more than one phase in the same glass and 
finally because of the commercial importance of 
understanding and controlling devitrification in 
these glasses. 

2. Experimental work 

In this research several soda-l ime-si l ica sys- 
tems were studied, a N a 2 0 - 3 C a O .  6SiO 2 (de- 

vitrite), a non-stoichiometric devitrite, a float glass 
and a microscope slide glass. Most data were 
gathered with the last two glasses. 

2.1. Float glass 

Table I presents the chemical analysis of the 
float glass used here, produced by CEBRACE- 
Brazil, together with a similar glass, produced by 
Pilkington Brothers, UK, studied by 13 laborato- 
ries in a round-robin test organized by the ICG. 
This last material had a liquidus temperature in 
between 995 and 1010 o C. The primary devitrifi- 
cation products were devitrite a n d / o r  /3-Wol- 
lastonite. 

In this work, a total of 380 specimens were heat 
treated (in triplicate) at 750, 775 and 800°C for 
periods of up to 65 h. Above 800 o C, the glasses 
were too soft and they warped with treatment. A 
different set of specimens was used for each time 
period. Three phases were identified by XRD and 
EDS analysis - devitrite, diopside and tridimite. A 
fourth, unknown, phase, appeared during some 
treatments. The microstructures were analyzed by 
standard ceramographic procedures by means of 
optical micrographs. 

The following parameters were determined: N~, 
the average number of crystals per unit area; D M, 
the largest dimension of the crystal; and the frac- 
tional area crystallized. Figure 3 shows a typical 
plot of number of devitrite crysta ls /mm 2 for 
glasses treated at 750, 775 and 800 o C. 

For the three temperatures, there is a large 
scatter in N~, much more pronounced than that 
normally observed for internal nucleation, which 
is typically less than 20% [15]. It should also be 

Table 1 
Chemical compositions (wt%) of two float glasses 

This work ICG glass 

SiO 2 74.91 71.80 
Na20 10.51 13.60 
CaO 9.25 8.78 
MgO 3.61 3.76 
AI203 0.94 1.01 
K20 0.47 0.60 
Fe203 0.30 0.10 
SO 3 0.26 
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stressed that for all temperatures and for most 
heat treatment times, at least one specimen (among 
the three treated together) did not show any 
crystals. A third important  observation is that Ns 
does not depend on time or temperature, i.e. the 
values of N~ are scattered from 0 to 2 6 0 0 / m m  2 for 
all heat treatments. 

Figure 4 shows the variation of the largest 
diameter of the devitrite crystals with time and 
temperature. The crystal growth rate (dDM/dt)  
seemed to be approximately constant (at least at 
775 and 850°C).  From an Arrhenius plot, the 
apparent activation enthalpy for crystal growth, 
H c, is 135 kJ /mol .  Fractional areas transformed 
of up to 65% (after 50 h of treatment) were 
measured [16]. 

In addition to devitrite, diopside crystals were 
detected at 775 ° C  and 800 ° C. The overall behav- 
ior was similar to devitrite; however N~ varied 
from 0 to 5 0 0 / m m  2, i.e. the number of sites was 
smaller than for devitrite. Both phases presented 
similar sizes for a given heat treatment implying 
that the growth rates were similar. A third phase, 
tridimite, appeared in much smaller numbers but 
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Fig. 4. Largest diameter of devitrite crystals at the surface of 
the float glass [16] at (zx) 800 ° C, (m) 775°C and (©) 750°C. 

with crystal sizes about 20 times larger than those 
of the other two phases. 

Experiments designed to verify the effect of 
possible compositional variations between the two 
faces of the float glass did not reveal any signifi- 
cant difference in N S. Further experiments with 
glass specimens for which N s was zero (after an 
initial treatment at 750 o C) demonstrated that they 
only nucleated after polishing and then heat treat- 
ing again at 800 °C.  Scratching the surfaces of 
zero N s samples and heating at 800 ° C  for 10 h 
healed the scratches but  did not result in nuclea- 
tion. Finally, only three specimens crystallized 
among the five that were mechanically polished 
and tested at 800 ° C  for 2 h. 

2.2. Microscope slide glass 

An experimental research program, similar to 
that described above, was carried out with a com- 
mercial microscope slide glass. The effect of the 
external surface condition was tested by using 
three types of specimens: as-received, mechani- 
cally polished, and fire-polished specimens that 
were treated from 715 to 1000 o C, for time periods 
of up 30 h. In this case, only devitrite crystallized 
for periods up to 15 h when a second, unidenti- 
fied, minor phase appeared. 
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Fig. 5. Average number of devitrite crystals per mm 2 on a 
commercial microscope slide glass. A, mechanical polishing. 
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variat ions in  heat  t rea tment  from 715 to 1000 o C, 

f rom 3 to 30 h! The d o m i n a n t  effect is clearly the 
surface condi t ion.  For  specimens with as-received 
surfaces, N s varied from 800 to 3 0 0 0 / m m  2, while 
for mechanica l ly  polished surfaces N~ was signifi- 
cant ly  smaller, i.e. 100 to 6 0 0 / m m  2. Specimens 
tested above the mel t ing po in t  of devitrite 
(1047°C) ,  i.e., at l l 0 0 ° C  for 15 min  before heat 
t r ea tmen t  (f i re-polished specimens),  did not  
nucleate  at 730 ° C  up to 7.5 h. 

The crystal growth rates were t ime independen t  
at 730 and  735 ° C. Frac t iona l  areas crystallized up 
to 85% were covered with the range of t reatments  
employed.  

Other  systems such as an almost  stoichiometric 
devitrite, and  a stoichiometric devitrite, NC3S6, 
were also studied. A summary  of the experimental  
values of Ns ob ta ined  with all systems studied by 
the author ' s  research group is presented in table 2. 

3 .  D i s c u s s i o n  

Figure 5 summarizes the var iat ion of N s with 
time, temperature  and  surface t reatment .  As for 

the float glass, there is a large scatter in  the 
experimental  values. However, for a given surface 

condit ion,  these values are fairly insensit ive to 

The exper imental  results described above allow 
one to infer the effects of temperature,  time, 
surface condi t ion  and  chemical  composi t ion  on 
the n u m b e r  of active surface nuclea t ion  sites, %.  

Table 2 
N, values for several glasses 

Glass Surface a) Treatment N~ (mm- 2) Crystal 

Diopside MP 820 o C-4 h (6-10) × 104 Diopside 
NC3S 6 MP 700 o C- 105 Devitrite 

Non-stoich. 
devitrite MP 700 o C-24 h 50-100 /3-wollastanite 

MP 700 o C-24 h 50-100 Tridimite 
MP 700 o C-24 h 150-700 Devitrite 

Mic. slide MP 720 ° C-26 h 100-600 Devitrite 
AR 715 o C/1000-30 h 800-3000 Devitrite 
FP 730 ° C-7.5 h 0 - 

Float AR 750 ° C/800-60 h 300-3000 Devitrite 
AR 50 Diopside 
AR 25 Unknown 
AR 10 Tridimite 
some specimens 0 - 

a) MP, mechanically polished; AR, as-received; FP, fire-polished. 
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For all glasses studied, the nucleation rates 
were very fast, reaching saturation quite early in 
the transformation, and could not be experimen- 
tally determined. The number  of active sites, N s 
(but not the nucleation rates), were time and tem- 
perature independent for a wide range of heat 
treatments covering fractional areas crystallized 
from 5 to 85%. 

It is quite clear, however, that the surface con- 
dition has a pronounced effect on N s. For instance 
the number  of devitrite crystals in a microscope 
slide glass varies from zero, for fire-polished 
surfaces, to 3000 /mm 2 for as-received surfaces. 
That  was also observed for a float glass, where 
specimens with (presumably) virgin surfaces did 
not show any nucleation, while N s was as 
2600/ ram 2 in others. Mechanical polishing im- 
proves the surface condition (makes cleaning 
easier) of as-received specimens and diminishes 
the nucleation tendency. Finally, it should be 
stressed that the number  of nucleating sites are 
much increased on 'dirty'  surfaces. This last point 
agrees with previous studies. 

The chemical compositions of the parent glass 
and also that of the crystallizing phase have a 
strong effect on the number  of crystals nucleated. 
Thus, for a given surface condition and crystal 
phase, e.g. for mechanically polished surfaces, the 
average number  of devitrite crystals was > 105/  
m m  2 in a stoichiometric devitrite glass, 5 0 - 1 0 0 /  
m m  2 in a non-stoichiometric devitrite glass, and 
1 0 0 - 6 0 0 / m m  2 in a commercial soda- l ime-s i l ica  
glass. A different phase in the same parent glass 
also nucleated with distinct efficiences. For in- 
stance in a float glass (as-received surface), N s was 
300-3000 / ram 2, 5 0 / m m  2, and 1 0 / m m  2 for de- 
vitrite, diopside and tridimite crystals, respec- 
tively, whereas in an almost stoichiometric di- 
opside glass, the number  of diopside crystals was 
approximately 80 0 0 0 / m m  2. 

For the heterogeneous nucleation rate, Is, which 
is obviously the case here, one may write 

(1) --K-T- j exp R T G 2  v , 

where n s is the total number  of ' formula '  units of 
crystallizing phase /un i t  area, f is a constant fac- 

tor, v is the vibration frequency, G d is the activa- 
tion energy for molecular transport, g is a geo- 
metrical factor, F ( O )  is a function of the contact 
angle 0, o is the interfacial energy and G v is the 
driving force /un i t  volume. For nucleation in- 
duced by N s identical particles, f n  s = N s. 

Unfortunately,  I s could not be measured in this 
study because it is very high. Consider the possible 
effects of the relevant parameters on I s. The num- 
ber of nucleating sites was clearly dependent on 
the presence of some sort of impurities, as demon- 
strated by the strong dependence of N s with the 
degree of surface perfection and of cleanliness. 
The large scatter in N s is further evidence of 
surface contamination. The influence of the chem- 
ical composition of both  parent glass and crystal 
phase on N s indicates that impurities are not 
equally efficient for the nucleation of different 
phases. Stoichiometric diopside and devitrite 
glasses presented the highest number  of surface 
crystals. 

The possible lowering of the surface energy at 
the external surface was analyzed by Uhlmann 
[17], based on his experimental observations on 
the melting of quartz and albite crystals. He pro- 
posed that the absence of a nucleation barrier for 
melting at the external surfaces (almost no super- 
heating was required) and the complete wetting of 
the crystal surface by the melt implies that 

Ocv > Ocl -{- Olv , (2) 

where o refers to the interfacial energy and c, v 
and 1 to the crystal, vapor and liquid, respectively. 
If  relation (2) applies as well at temperatures 
below the melting point, then the external surfaces 
of liquids should not be preferred sites for crystal 
nucleation since such nucleation would imply 

ocv < od + O~v. (3) 

In other words, eq. (3) must be satisfied for 
nucleation at the free glass surfaces; however, it is 
contrary to eq. (2) which was experimentally 
established. 

In this work no nucleation was observed on a 
clean, fire-polished surface in a clear experimental 
confirmation of Uhlmann 's  arguments. The ab- 
sence of nucleation on bubble surfaces, reported 
by several authors, reinforces this conclusion. 
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Fig. 6. Calculated surface and bulk diffusion rates of Si and O 
in silicate glass [18]. Oxygen: A, bulk; e, surface. Silicon: zx, 

bulk; ©, surface. 

Another possibility for preferential nucleation 
at external surfaces is an increased mobility of 
ionic species at glass surfaces and consequently an 
enhanced kinetic term in eq. (1). This point has 
been demonstrated by the MD calculations of 
Garofalini and Canover [18] for SiO 2 glass. They 
concluded that the diffusion coefficients for Si 
and O at the surface (top 5 ,~) are about one order 
of magnitude greater than those in the bulk. The 
activation enthalpies of the surface species are 350 
and 420 kJ /mo l  for O and Si; these are lower than 
the reported value of 590 kJ /mo l  for each specie 
in the bulk (fig. 6). 

An additional enhancement of mobility is also 
possible. The catalytic effect of OH-groups is well 
known [19]. Several authors demonstrated that the 
overall crystallization rates (bulk and surface) are 
much increased when glasses are heat treated in a 
H 2 0  rich atmosphere. The external surfaces are 
obviously in closer contact with H 2 0  than the 
interior and thus the surface is most likely to 
suffer such catalyses. 

Further evidence for increased diffusion rates 
at external surfaces is furnished by the crystal 
growth behavior. The apparent activation en- 
thalpy for the crystal growth of devitrite at the 
float glass surface is 135 kJ /mol ,  while that for 
viscous flow is 290 k J /m o l  in the same tempera- 
ture range (750-800 ° C) [16]. This indicates that 
surface growth is not controlled by viscous flow as 
observed for internal growth in some glasses. More 
detailed studies are being carried out in the pres- 
ent author's laboratory to check this important 
point. 

4. Conclusion 

The surface nucleation kinetics in several sili- 
cate glasses strongly depend upon the number of 
certain (as yet unknown) foreign particles, which 
in turn depend on the degree of surface perfection. 
The nucleation efficiency of such particles is a 
function of both parent glass and crystallizing 
phase. The free glass surfaces are not preferred 
nucleation sites. The surface nucleation rates are 
too high to be measured by the usual technique. 
The fast nucleation rates are due to the catalytic 
effect of the foreign particles, which lower the 
interfacial free energy, and are also due to the 
increased atomic mobility at the free glass surface. 

Much more work is needed to identify the 
active contamination particles and to determine 
the actual surface nucleation rates. 
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